Continuing Education Questionnaire
Write Your Name:
Once this form is completed, please submit to institute@neurorestorative.com
“Understanding the Impact of Functional Deficits following Traumatic Brain Injury”
1. 80% of traumatic brain injuries fall in the severe category.
☐ True
☐ False
2. The MPAI-4 means the following…
☐
☐
☐
☐

A.
B.
C.
D

y ersonal ssessment Instrument th dition
innesota ersonality ssessment Inventory th dition
ayo ortland dapta ility Inventory th dition
ayo ortland ssessment Inventory th dition

3. The MPAI-4 measures functional problems following brain injury.
☐ True
☐ False
4. The Abilities Index measures
☐ A. hysical Functioning
☐ B. ognitive Functioning
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐

C. sychological Functioning
D. Instrumental ctivities of Daily iving
E. A and B
F
and D
ll the a ove

5. In post-hospital care, all types of treatment have been found to be effective from
admission to discharge.
☐ True
☐ False

Continuing Education Questionnaire
6. In post-hospital care, the best outcomes e.g., most change from admission to discharge were found
in those who re uired supported living?
☐ True
☐ False
7. ehabilitation is senseless after one year of recovery because there are no more gains
to be made to improve functioning or reducing supervision?
☐ True
☐ False
8. epression occurs at a rate of about 4% at any time in post-hospital recovery, while Anxiety can
occur at a rate of 0- 0% at any time in recovery. A multidisciplinary approach should include
psychology or counseling services to address this problem?
☐ True
☐ False
9. If the scores on the Mayo Portland drop get lower , then the person receiving services may be able to
have less supervision.
☐ True
☐ False
10. Post-hospital care is complex. Therefore, we should be considering the following things in our
treatments…
☐ A. ddressing Depression and n iety to reduce complications of recovery
☐ B. ddress ehavioral impairments due to the negative effects on recovery
☐ C. onsider lifetime challenges as we treat rather than e pecting that spontaneous
recovery will fi the pro lems
☐D
ll of the a ove
☐
one of the a ove

